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Ftaoto by Ralph Chen c e n t e r s . 
U N K N O W I N G M O T O R I S T S p a s s H o w e v e r , Robert Spector , head 
B r o o k l y n center i n t h e morning , of t h e center ' s Facu l ty 
"He promised u s n o t h i n g 
than -we had "before/' -— 
••'•^mmm 
Student Council Pres ident J a y 
said that the Mr. Zecken-
s ta tement did not represent 
guarantee that they w e r e seek-
e la tes t development , Leo 
president of the center 's 
o f the American Assoc ia -
Univers i ty P r o f e s s o r s , 
a policy declarat ion i n 
to t h e N e w Y o r k T i m e s , 
'our concern w a s pr imari ly 
he continuance of the Brook-
t*>T\t**T of L..I.U. a s a l iv ing , 
jftrtngational , institution. 
ful f i l l ing a unique function." _ 
T h e s tudents and faculty—of the 
school are awai t ing act ion by the 
Board of Higher Educat ion. 
Frank O'Connor 
City Council President 
Senator Robert Kennedy 
May Not Take Stand 
City Council Asks Board 
White over 4,000 L 
Thirty-Five Years of Responsible Freedom*' 
_ „ „ n cen*--
ter students and some ninety faculty completely circled City 
Hall,, the City Council passed a resolution Tuesday calHnsr 
for the Board of Higher Edu-»Jn — - * 
^cation to "immediately dis-
close -the terms and condi-
t ions" hVeonnection with the 
proposed sale of the center to 
t h e X i t y University. 
. V 
^55g£^ Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
^rfgg^f 
_t i -%—_ 
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*<fttf»rj%r***s 
In addition, a B.H.E. open hear-
i n g w a s called for to al low all in-
teres ted parties a chance to pre-
sent their v iews . 
The orderly demonstrat ion, 
which originated at the center 
and continued over the Brooklyn 
Br idge , w a s called a t an emer-
cat ion . immediate ly disclose t h e 
t e r m s and conditions—financial 
and otherwise—relat ive to the 
proposed transfer of T^Tig Tglati^ 
U n i v e r s i t y to the City U n i v e r s i t y 
o f N e w York, and the provis ions 
be ing made to secure the cont in-
uance of the education o f the s t u -
dents and the continued employ-
m e n t of the staff of Long Is land 
Univers i ty . T h a t the Board o f 





g e n c y Student Council m e e t i n g ! h e a r i n g so. tha t a l l interested p a r -
t i e s n a y haye^ a n opportuni^- to>. la s t -
j week . 
% 
ri 
CU Master Plan Revision 
Each college of the City University will have the oppor-
tun i ty to suggest revisions to the Master Plan for Expansion. 
The Master Plan was first wri t ten in 1964 to spell out 
w h a t directions t he C. U.*~~ 




-«JB «w sg^S^^S-^-^ 
-~£?8f*'"$-, 
ten every four years. 
T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council of 
t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r Educat ion , 
m a d e up of Albert Bowker , chan-
ce l lor of the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y and 
t h e f i f t e e n pres idents of t h e col-
l e g e s -which comprise the U n i v e r -
Plan Offered 
By Gallagher 
Dr. Buell Gallagher, presi-
den t of City College, proposed 
Sunday tha t construction on 
a building opposed by stu-
dents continue and if another 
suitable location is found he 
would raise t h e funds per-
s i ty , s u g g e s t e d that facul ty or 
facu l ty - s tudent committees be 
formed to re~\vrTEe~lfheir~respective~ 
sect ions of the Master 'Plan. 
U p t o w n , the committee held 
their f irst meet ing last week. T h e 
g r o u p cons is ts of th ir ty facu l ty 
members and from "thirty to thirty^" 
f ive s tudents , according' to Robert 
Tay lor , a s s i s tan t to the president j 
and coordinator of the committee 
at the College which will s tudy j 
the Ci ty College's section of t h e 
Mas ter P l a n . 
Sheryl Lopin 
Introduces Censure Motion 
O n e o f t h e s tudents w h o blocked 
1 cons truc t ion mach inery , C h a r l e s 
Kutcher , noted t h a t t h e s tudents^ 
in i t ia l react ion to t h e proposal w a s 
t h a t i t m i g h t be a "doubted-oss." 
T h i s proposa l -was m a d e to s o m e 
o f t h e n ine s t u d e n t s . arrested la s t 
w e e k dur ing a pro tes t a g a i n s t the v i sory ro les , because the r e v i s e * 
C o n s t r u c t i o n t h a t wouhi des troy _ P l a n m u s t *» approved by t h e 
t h e c a m p u s l a w n a n d trees . 
T h e purpose of the d e m o n s t r a -
t i o n w a s t o de lay .the _cpnsteucti<m 
.work on t h e t e m p o r a r y p r e f « r l c a t -
e d c l a s s r o o m s and of f i ces s o t h a t 
a l t e r n a t e s i t e* f o r the b i g g e s t 
( C o n t m a e d OM P a g e 5 ) 
F i f t e e n s tudents were elected 
to th i s committee - by the U p t o w n 
Student Government but Joe Korn, 
pres ident of Council, has been ac-
cused of "ra i lroading" the l ist of 
m e m b e r s through when he nomin-
ated and ^ppointejd^che coBROiitti 
at t h e samV-joete'eting wi th no>an 
h o u n c e m e n t made that i t woyf1 
SC Chooses 
N e w B o a r d 
By S A N D Y A L A N E A G O N 
The fate of Theatron was 
once again the e_ente~r of a t -
tention at Tuesday's Student 
Council meet ing. with the 
eeelect ion of the Theatron Board 
tvTtaiTii motions regarding prece-
dent, the Coinmittee of Sev-
done a t the m e e t W T h e accusa- « * « « ? " £ t h e c e n s u r e o f 
tions were made hy several Up- P r e s e n t Max Berber 68. 
town s tudent leaders ,
 0
 C
°™"\ e l e ^ t € d * £ *eiS** 6 8 ' 
" - . . . . .„, . " . , S a n d y Alan E a g o n '68, Paul Rog-
S m c e responsjbihty of the p l a n i ^ ^ ^ editor-in-chief of T h e 
w a s v e s t e d in t h e p a s t in a B.HJEL 
c o m m i t t e e , the new c o m m i t t e e * 
wilt—be technical ly ac t ing m—ad~ 
rare *<>i 
the integr i ty of the Brooklyn cen-
ter be preserved. — • -r' 
In a telephone conversation w i th 
Porter R. Chandler, chairman of 
the B.H.E., he could not comment 
on the City Council's resolution 
because he "had not ye t seen it." 
\5£hen asked if and when an open 
hear ing would be held, the chair-
m a n noted that "it is not coming 
Ticker and Arthur Ainsber '68, 
Council treasurer, to the Theatron 
Board Uh4*r the provis ions 
mot ion pa^*»d two Greeks afro. The 
cha irman of the hoard. Mr. B a c o n , 
w a s se lected .** the commit ter '* 
discretion. 
A W t w * **as ^ \ a $ w * d ^ y 
Mary Soaes^t** ^ 4*v^a<tiaff 
board a n d the S t a t e Board of Re-
g e n t s 
o W h e n t h e p lan w a s wr i t t en in 
1964, i t w a s f r o m the top, down, 
noted Pres ident Gal lagher , but n * w j tha t t a * ar»o«***3 * ? «U»wi>«« 
it *wfl l eorae f rom t h e gras sroo ta 
up.* 
taa Cou»cU y***9fe*t ** *weaa*a*^ 
up a t the ( b o a r d s ) October 23 
meet ing ," and further that it w a s 
"rather early to be held." 
^Although the resolution w a s 
passed by the council a t their mee t -
ing last Tuesday, it w a s not ye t 
presented to the B.H.E^. because 
"it has not been printed," noted 
City Council vice chairman and 
major i ty leader David Ross. 
Hoping to meet wi th Mayor 
John Lindsay, who w a s away from 
City Hall , several members of the 
facu l ty spoke w i t h City Council 
Pres ident Prank O'Connor. 
Later in the day, Dean, Samuel 
Beiber, Dr. R. J. Novogrod and 
Mr. Dravich hoping to hold a pri-
va te meet ing wi th Senator Robert 
Kennedy, meet with his staff a s -
s is tant , Earl Graves, instead. 
Mr. Graves' noted tha t t h e s t u -
dents , who were concerned about 
their futures and faculty placement 
due to rumors, were seeking the 
senator's aid. s. 
H e continued that m a n y of t h e 
s tudents did not h a v e the e i g h t y -
«ff>rttffl» np«»efejtary for transfer 
to the City Univers i ty . 
The senator's ass i s tant made no 
commitments t o the . group and 
stated that the senator "will prob-
ably not take a position." 
T h * complete resolution pre-
**at*>d by Councilman Morris 
^**m ia a s frUowa: 
Tfcat ta* Btard of Hi**«r Edu-
is ~"~~ 
B y J O H N F E R B E L L 
Mr. Gerhard Elston, recent-
ly returned from a visit to 
Vietnam, will be the second 
speaker in the series "Per-
spectives on Vietnam," ,to be 
held Thursday at 12:30 in 402 
S.C., sponsored by the Chris t -
ian Association. , 
Mr. Els ton is the director o f 
V i e t n a m af fa irs for the Nat iona l 
Council of Churches wi th head-
quarters in N e w York. 
On his trip to Vietnam, Mr. E l s -
ton spent his t ime ta lking and 
w o r k i n g with the people on t h e 
g r a s s roots level . He plans to> 
speak from that point of v iew. 
He supports the Nat ional Coun-
cil declaration cal l ing for de-esca la-
t ion of "the conflict, re -examinat ion 
o f the American s take in V i e t n a m 
and social just ice for the Viet -
n a m e s e people. 
„ A hal t in bombing North and 
S o u t h Vie tnam and a solution o f 
the di lemma developed by t h e 
U n i t e d Nat ions are also ca l led f o r 
in the declaration." \ _ / 
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CLUB NEWS 
L E W I S B E R G M A N 
i 
F o r a l l y o u p e o p l e w h o t h i n k y o u a r e in c o m m a n d o f t h e s i t u a t i o n , j 
t o d a y i s T u e s d a y . T o m o r r o w o f c o u r s e is T h u r s d a y ; a t l e a s t f o r o u r ! 
p u i ' p o s e s . , • • ] 
S i n c e w e f o l l o w T h u r s d a y ' s s c h e d u l e t o m o r r o w , t h e c l u b p r o g r a m ! 
wi l l v e n t u r e f o r t h a c c o r d i n g l y . j 
A l p h a D e l t a fcjigma, t h e S c h o o l ' s a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y , i s h o l d i n g ^ 
j t h e i r s m o k e r t o m o r r o w . T h i s i s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a d v e r t i s i n g - m a j o r s 
J:o j o i n t h i s p r e s t i g i o u s a n d b e n e f i c i a l o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e p r o g r a m -will 
Ccdstndjcu^ og. £vanJtA~ 
N«>ie VVcdneTdav. cla"s-es" "wil t "Jbe"~"h"eM~ acrm-tlrr-ar >••• * T h u r : 
. u n a "Delta S igma 
s c h e d u l e 
P r o f e s s i o n a l 
i n c l u d e gv tes t s~p"gaki5TS~~and r e f r e s h m e n t S T — _ . . _ . . . 
S o m e of tile, g i r l s a t B a r u c h , few- t h a t there* a p e , a r e b a n d i n g t o -
g e t h e r t o s t a r t a n a d v e r t i s i n g s o r o r i t y , G a m m a A l p h a C h i . A l l t h o s e 
i n t e r e s t e a s h o u l d a t t e n d t o m o r r o w a t 12 i n 14&0. 
S e n i o r r i n g s .will b e a v a i l a b l e in l a t e O c t o b e r . T h i s y e a r a n a d d e d 
a t t r a c t i o n i s t h a t i f y o u d o n ' t w a n t t h e s t o n e in t h e u s u a l c o l o r , y o u 
c a n n o w h a v e y o u r b i r t h s t o n e i n s t e a d . 
- - J a c k M a n d e i , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e C l a s s pf ' £ ? , t h o u g h t o ^ t h j s i n g e n i o u s 
. s c h e m e a n d a s k e d t h a t I m a k e m e n t i o n o f i t . K e e p a t rt- £ a c k — y o u ' l l 
m a k e B M O C y e t . 
I t ' s a l s o h e a r t e n i n g t o s e e t h e r e t u r n o f s o m e c l u b s t h i s y e a r . T h e 
. . . J H u m t f ^ ^ g h t ^ ' S c N c i e t y , m i n u s M i k e F e l d m a n / ( t h o u g h n o t i n s p i r i t ) 
h a s r e t u r n e d toThTe " s c c n e 7 = T h e y na^"e"n=o^"1^6 crHbri«^i»g-^R^ 
w i t h t h e C l a s s of ! 69 , a n e x c e l l e n t f i lm , ''The War Game" -to t h e S c h o o l . 
A l s o b a c k i n a c t i o n a r e t h e b o y s f r o m t h e s e v e n t h f l o o r . W i t h 
,_^uch n o t a b l e s a s M a r c B l o o m , ( T i c k e r s p o r t s e d i t o r ) r i s i n g f r o m t h e i r 
, UlJLUOi', V U V *-<*iI I IL/XZ M i l C W llc*l/ o ill O l U I t 1. <-.> t H I l£> y x. €% I . i ' l r t ) Lfrz l~/XZll.llJf | r 2 •Mtti:iHiMumfiiiiii'nutn<iti "Miii^<mumi>HnHMnMiiuHiiiiiii"nniiMMnn«iuHHimumnM>miiMi'Hm(i:HMiitiiHmimnMiiHwmu<m«trmi^ 
J B l u m a n d " W i t z " w i l l s t a y i n S c h o o l u n t i l 4 one d a y . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l is i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of s e t t i n g u p -a 
A d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y £ 
G a m m a , A l p h a C h i - G i r l s p_r.>fe^: 
s i o n a l Advertisi:ig*.-S<.»>p|^rity 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n 
F i n a n c e S o c i e t y 
Soc ie t j* f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n : :>f 
M a n a g e m e n t 
F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y 
-Pi S i g m a E p s i i o r . - .\*a.r k t-t i n y 
F r a t e r n i t y -
R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y " — 
A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y f o r P e r s o n n e l 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n - S p e a k e r -
G e r h a r d E l s t o n " V i e t n a m : A m i s -
s i o n a r y ' s e x p e r i e n c e . " 
J u d o C l u b 
P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y 
Y o u n g D e m o c r a t a - N e w m e m b e n 
L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y 
A c c o u n t i n g " S o c i e t y 
Ch inese - S t u d e n t A s s o c t a t i o r 
H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
F1 : =Trme^r r r ty - l t : roT^^ 
K a r a t e C l u b 
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O a k L o u n g e 
Student Fees 
T o t h e E d i t o r of 7 ' he T i c k e r : 
T h e p r o p o s e d c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e 
S t u d e n t F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e , s u b -
m i t t e d t o m e f o r a p p r o y a l b y t h e 
e x e c u t i v e - b o a r d o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l , p r o v i d e s , i n m y o p i n i o n , 4 6 r 
a n e f f i c i e n t s y s t e m o f a d m i n i s t e r -
i n g t h e S c h o o l ' s A c t i v i t y F e e F u n d 
-**nd of m a n a g i n g - t h e . f i n a n c e s of-
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s a t the B a r u c h 
S c h o o l . A p p r o p r i a t e l y , f o r a col-
l e g i a t e s c h o o l o f b u s i n e s s a n d p u b -
l ic a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , i t c r e a t e s o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s f o r b u r b u s i n e s s s t u -
d e n t s t o l e a r n a n d p r a c t i c e g o o d 
b u s i n e s s m e t h o d s , i n a r e a l i s t i c s e t -
t i n g . M o r e o v e r , i t s e r v e s a s a m e a n s 
_of e n a b l i n g : t h e C o l l e g e t o p r o v i d e 
f o r g r e a t e r a s s u m p t i o n ( ^ a u t h o r -
i t y b y s t u d e n t s i n t h e c o n d u c t of 
q l f a i i ' a . I a m p l e u m a i r 
t h e r e f o r e , t o a p p r o v e t h e c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a n d a n n o u n c e t h e e s t a b j i s h -
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 5 ) 
" " B a r u c h r a d i o s t a t i o n . ' ' A n y b o d y ~ 7 n t e r e s t ed s h o u l d l e a v e t h e i r n a m e 
o n t h e C o u n c i l b u l l e t i n b o a r d l o c a t e d ou t s ide . 308 S .C. W e c a n ' t do it. 
w i t h o u t y o u r s u p p o r t . 
T h e J u d o C l u b i s s w i n g i n g ( p e o p l e t h a t i s ) u p in t h e e l e v e n t h . j 
- f loor g y m . T h e c l u b is l o o k i n g f o r - j ^op le i n t e r e s r e d in l e a r n i n g o r j 
^ p r a c t i c i n g j u d o . *">>^ i 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l is h o l d i n g t h e i r f i r s t ' d a n c e of t h e s e m e s t e r . T o - ! 
m o r r o w a t 8, t h e " l i v e " b a n d wi l l g o i n t o t h e i r h y s t e r i c s s o B a r u c h i a n s i 
c a n a c t j e q u a l l y h y s t e r i c a l . C o m e d a t e d o r s t a g , b u t c o m e . Y o u c a n ' t 
' b e a t j k h e p r i c e — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i s f o o t i n g t h e b i l l . ' ' 
We At Parker House Believe In 
i n 
THURSDAYS 
12-1 FAA R O O M 8 0 2 
/ 
FRESHMEN A N D SOPHOMORES WELCOME 
&5iitm»ttHiuHuimiMmiMHinuiMiimiuHiiWi«iwi*mtummmuwnnMm 
STAMP IT1 
__ jiBf m 
T f U P TCTT 
Send cheek or xpooey order. B* 
sure to include your Zip Cod«. N o 
postaarc o r bandluyr eh«r»««. Add 
sales t ax . 
ProMptsMpmnt. S*Mae««i 
T H I 
Campus Af fa i rs C o m m i t t e e of Student Council 
presents its 
COLUMBUS DAY DANCE 
Wetfnesday, October 11 8 to 12 
in the 
OAK LOUNGE 
LIVE BAND FREE FOOD 
All Charity Dri 
Must be in room 
by 3:00 TODAY 
INTERNS; Please forgive us. 
You Will Be Contacted 
THIS WEEK 
- - * - - • • * * - * • * — -
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The concept of t he L i t e r a r y Society, p u b l i s h e r s of fcbe .School l i t e ra ry magaz ine , "Trie 
P h o e n i x / ' will be changed- th is term,, announced editor-in-chief M a r t y F r i e d m a n '6S. 
' 'The Phoen ix , " which w,as publ ished a f t e r a two y e a r lap-se tHHler t he edi torsh ip of 
Pau l -Fncalaro '67 las t t e rm, -^?_~" ~—~ - __-.....,=._.., _ . — - •• - — ..---..-,-,--:-.-_ ,._=• 
F r i e d m a n , : t s p r e s i d e n t , c a l l s i t , , t , e - a p p r a i s e d a n d c r i t i c i z e d ^ " ^ n 
- c r e a t i v e w r i t i n g w o r k - j o - r o u p d i s c u s s i o n s . 
was the finished product of a 
society t h a t discussed a u t h o r s VVJ ' T',e 
! s h o p . 
M e m b e r s of 
T h e n e w s o c i e t y , h o w e v e r , a s "Mr. 
and books. 
ne s o c i e t y ••il l > u t > - i 
m ; t t h e i r w o rk ?. II th en • 
i i i i i > i > i i » i t i i i r : i ' U i i i i i i i i i M i i i t 
i .J . 1 U i U l l .11. . ^ i ^ i ^ ^ i i l l i u t i . t i t 
T h e Brothers o f 
A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a 
ill! ^**+^+**-+** -e--^* 
%y W i s h to C o n g r a t u l a t e 
HARLAN BEISPIEL 
O n his E n g a g e m e n t to 
JILL ROBINSON 
H a r p e r ' 6 8 
i i lM iH. i i i i i * i i i . - l i . ( : i i tu i * i»mni i rTn , i i rn i i l imt i inH( l t i l i l i t l l r i t t i i tn t i i i ! l i 
t r f l t f iMUMH:i iuMHHHi( i i t ' l ' ' l>H'-k ' i i<>Hi i i i i l i iHUif i i in i i ju i ! : l t t i i [ i i i r i in 
II; 
The Brothers o f t h e J I 
_ A I p h a Epstton PL_Fra lero i ty X 
W i s h ro C o n g r a t u l a t e Bro ther 5 
PETER MARX I 
O n his E n g a g e m e n t to % 
D I A N E K N O P F \ 
( Q u e e n s C o l l e g e ) % 
A u g u s t 17, 1 9 6 7 | | 
T h o s e a c c e p t e d w i l l a u t o m a t i e a l -
, l y b e p u b l i s h e d i n " T h e P h o e n i x . " 
A n o t h e r n e w f e a t u r e t h i s t e r m 
w i l l be t h e c i t y - w i d e d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
i " T h e P h o e n i x , " ' \ v i t h a n " i m p r o v e d 
p h y s i c a l a p p e a r a n c e . " ' 
— T h e - n r a a ' a z i n e w i l l i n c l u d e p o e -
t r y , " s h o r t s t o r i e s , e s s a y s a n d a r t 
w o r k . 
M r . F r i e d m a n n o t e d t h a t ' " a n y o n e 
w h o w o u l d l i ke t o w r i t e i s i n v i t e d 
t o c o m e t o t h e m e e t i n g s . N o s p e -
c i a l Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a r e n e e d e d . " 
M e e t i n g s f o r t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
a d v i s e d b y D a v i d C o l e ( E n g . ) a r e 
h e l d e v e r y T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 5 i n 8 2 5 . 
A S T U D E N T D I S P L A Y S <he_ fu l l s e l e c t i o n of r i n g s t h a t wi l l b e 
m a d e a v a i l a b l e fo m e m b e r s o f t h e C l a s s of ' 6 8 in t h e b o o k s t o r e . 
Senior Activities Selected; 
Beer Blast to Head List 
An outl ine of t h e Senior Class p rog ram for th i s t e rm, 
including a beer blast , aw rards luncheon and a news le t t e r was 
presented by Senior Class Pres ident Ba r ry Haberman. -
A t e n t a t i v e a g r e e m e n t w i t h t h e * : ~ -
George.. J&a,ghinglgji, . i l o t e l jfatr. JQg,-, 
c e m h e r 21 a t 1 h a s b e e n m a d e w i t h 
t h e h o p e s of r u n n i n g t h e b e e r 
b l a s t , t h e c e . 
W i t h a ^ b u d g e t of $ 2 8 0 t o w o r k 
w i t h f o r t h e f a l l t e r m , M r . H a b -
e r m a n n o t e d t h a t t h e b e e r b l a s t , 
" w i l l b e t h e b i g g e s t t h i n g t o h i t 
t h i s S c h o o l . " 
T h e e v e n t w i l l f e a t u r e t w o l ive , 
b a n d s p l a y i n g ^ . c o n t i n u o u s m u s i c 
a n d a n u n l i m i t e d s u p p l y of b e e r , 
s o d a a n d p r e t z e l s . 
I v a n G r e e n s t e i n , c h a i r m a n of 
tfefe c o m m i t t e e t o r u n t h e b l a s t , 
1ir_Mi Th-a p r e s i d e n t ^ ^ g - ^ - g g k e d t h a t 
t h i s is t h e l a s t o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
o r d e r s e n i o r r i n g s . T h e r i n g s , w h i c h 
a r e on s a l e in t h e b o o k s t o r e , w i l l 
t a k e s e v e n w e e k s t o b e d e l i v e r e d . 
T h e a n n u a l a w a r d s l u n c h e o n w i l l 
t a k e p l a c e in t h e b e g i n n i n g o f D e -
c e m b e r , w i t h th^e. a w a r d s d e t e r m i n -
ed b y a c l a s s vote": 
P l a n s h a v e a l s o b e e n a d v a n c e d 
to o b t a i n g u e s t s p e a k e r s , r u n a 
d a n c e a n d p u b l i s h a n e w s l e t t e r 
t w o o r t h r e e t i m e s . * 
A l l s t u d e n t s , i n t e i - e s t e d i n s e l l -
n o t e d t h a t h e n e e d s s t u d e n t s t o j i n g t i c k e t s f o r t h e b e e r b l a s t a n d 
s e l l t h e $1 .50 t i c k e t s . H e s t r e s s e d i w o r k i n g o n t h e n e w s l e t t e r s h o u l d 
t h a t e v e r y t h i r t y - f i v e t i c k e t s s o l d 1 l e l ive t h e i r n a m e a n d p h o n e n u m -
w i l l e n t i t l e t h e s e l l e r t o o n e f r e e I b e r i n B o x 9 3 6 , l o c a t e d i n t h e S t u -
^ t id^Bt . ^ _ , " . _ . . . . ^ . . . . d e n t ' C e n t e r . 
':-£ 
(Som€ Editorial Positions 
Mmm&fr 
Speaker - Mr. Gerhard Elston 
D i r e c t o r f o r Vietnam A f f a i r s , 
N a t i o n a l C o u n c i l o f Churches 4 0 2 S.C. «v 
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fioberman, Mike L i e b e r m a n , Bonnie L i n d n e r , M a r y 
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issued an educationally, a t t r a c t i v e recommen-
dat ion which could benefi t business educa-
tion in t h e City Univers i ty , we believe t h a t 
s tuden ts , facul ty m e m b e r s and admims t r a -
torn nhmilri ag-ain ^i>*> th^ i r voices — t h i s 
< 
t ime in praiseT The Board of r l igne i r^d t ica^ 
t io i r should know how s t r o n g t h e sen t imen t 




Incidents a t two college campuses in New 
York City effectively h igh l igh t t he tone t h a t 
many school admin i s t r a to r s a r e re laying to 
t h e s tudent body of colleges in the Uni ted 
S t a t e s today. 
Out- iatvs 
.By L A R R Y L E V I T A S . 
* 
sit-ins to hal t construct ion of t empora ry 
s t ruc tu re s — the bui lding of which would 
necessi ta te the des t ruct ion of t r ees and 
lawns. 
The h is tory of th i s is simple. L a s t t e r m , 
when work was to begin on a p a r k i n g lot a t 
t he Uptown si te , s t u d e n t s s a t in f ron t of bull-
dozers to s top t h e work. A t t h a t t ime , a com-
mi t t ee of s t uden t s w a s se t u p to advise 
.President Buell Ga l l agher a s t o w h a t s i t es 
s h o u i y b e ^ u s e d tOl^l?gn^trtte^»g--te»iporarx.^xuLjidisb^s^brew^coagh, c o u g h ) h a v e r e s u l t e d in n e a r t r a g e d y ' . B u t 
s t ruc tu re s , wh ich w e r e a l ready i n the_ p lan-
ning s tage . Th i s w a s done t o fos ter b e t t e r 
communicat ions be tween s t u d e n t s and ad-
min i s t r a to r s . 
T h e h i s to ry of t h e m o s t r ecen t event is 
also simple. Up town s t u d e n t s a r e focusing 
Decision - making Role 
' F a c u l t y of colleges of t he City U n i v e r s i t y 
^se^^^&XL^OB^e^r the-asg^=*a=^£^feifii¥!a^ 
-Sii-tbe ^e^ESioa-iaaking process of t h e B o a r d 
of Higher Education. They will work on com-
mittees a t each of t h e un i t s of -the ^Univer-
s i ty to revise the p a r t of t h e Mas t e r P lan 
for Expans ion which per ta ins to the i r spe-
cific school. 
T h e s e c o m m i t t e e s m a y b e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
in membersh ip according to a direct ive of 
t h e Admin i s t r a t iveCounc i l of the-boaroT, b u t 
t h e decision as to whe the r -thisLwill be a r -
ranged a t any college h a s been left up to 
t h e respect ive faculty body. 
At t h e Uptown campus a commit tee of 
about s ix ty members has been formed — 
equally divided between faculty and s tuden t s 
— t o m a k e t h e suggestions. Al though a sub-
c o m m i t t e e of the l a rge r .^p ' tbwn group will 
d iscuss t h e Baruch School, we know of no 
s t uden t s w ho have been elected or appointed 
t o t h i s commit tee . 
W e reques t t ha t the s tuden t body be 
informed^by whomever is in c h a r g e of th i s 
ac t iv i ty a s to exactly w h a t p lans iiave been 
m a d e to place s tudents on t h i s commit tee 
s o a s to avoid possible confusion a t a la ter 
d a t e . 
Wanted: 
I favorable Sentiment 
*-In t w o weeks t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u -
ca t ion -will m e e t t o discuss t h e recommenda-
t i ons of t h e board ' s Special Commi t tee on t h e 
F u t u r e - o f t h e Baruch School t o es tabl ish a 
B e r n a r d Ba ruch College a t a downtown 
B ^ o k l y n s i te . 
»* -* 
"lJust s ix shor t m o n t h s ago , w h e n t h e 
Cifey College Commit tee of t h e B .H.E . for-
vr&ded a proposal call ing fo r^ the es tab l i sh-
m e n t of t h e b a r u c h School a* a n u p p e r d i -
iviSon ins t i tu t ion , s tuden t s , f acu l ty m e m b e r s 
a S ? a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ra ised t h e i r voice* m 
m a s s -protest . 
^ W r i f ^ t i s a * ^ 
t he i r a t t en t ion on t h e work be ing done on 
t h e sou th campus lawn, w h e r e one of twelve 
h u t s is to be bui l t . 
T h e ensuing complicat ions wrttt t h e poHee 
depa r tmen t , P r e s iden t Gal lagher and o the r 
people and g roups h a s been duly chronicled 
by The New York T imes . T h e an imosi ty and 
confusion, however, still r e m a i n s . "Save t h e 
College's b e a u t y " a n d " W e love t r e e s , " _ i s 
^onger r^he o n l y .probfenT; 
President Gallagher said hi* cbufdlidt h a l t 
construct ion a s he d i d n ' t k n o w whV could 
issue such, o rders . Now it seems "that in-
t r ica te s teps would have to
 v be t aken to 
change the site of t h e t e m p o r a r y facili t ies. •-
This bureaucra t i c s t r u c t u r e of "I don ' t 
know n u t t i n " is not be f i t t ing an ins t i tu t ion 
of'"higher e d u c a t i o n T h e use of city i^ottce in 
b reak ing up demons t r a t i ons is also r e p r e -
hensible , consider ing t he fact t h a t Dr . Gal-
lagher played a role in t h e genera l lack of 
communicat ions . C> 
T h e c i ty of S a n t a B a r b a r a a n d t h e t o w n of H e m p s t e a d h a v e s o m e -
Hhihg~ in c o m m o n . .The i r c i t i zens w o u l d r a t h e r f i g h t a n d s w i t c h — s w i t c h 
f r o m t h e log ica l , p r o p e r l e g i s l a t i v e a n d l ega l m e a n s of do ing , s o m e t h i n g , 
to s h e e r m u n i c i p a l p u s s y f o o t i n g . H e m p s t e a d ' s t a l e i s o l d — t h e c o u r t s 
c o r r e c t e d t h e i r w a y s . B u t t h e S a n t a B a r b a r a n s , h a v i n g f a i l e d t o fol low 
p r e c e d e n t , h a v e o u t l a w e d sonic b o o m . 
O u t l a w e d sonic boom. Sonic b o o m — t h e loud, a n n o y i n g s o u n d a n d 
v i b r a t i o n c a u s e d by s u c h t h i n g s a s s u p e r - s o n i c t r a n s p o r t s . 
T h e r e is no d o u b t tha^t t h e i r " l a w " wi l l be de f in i t e ly o u t l a w e d . 
T h e i r p r i d e s wi l l be h u r t , t h e i r civic s p i r i t c r u s h e d a n d of c o u r s e , 
t h e i r e a r s , t h e i r p o o r e a r s . 
B u t e n o u g h of t h i s f r ivo l i ty . L e t ' s c o n s i d e r t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s a n d 
r a m i f i c a t i o n s of w h a t wou ld occu r if o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s a t t e m p t e d t o O n t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s , s t u d e n t s
 n a v t ^ t c i x 
b e e n s t a g i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n s i n t h e f o ™ ° * t f o r ^ t f a e bene f i t of i t s c i t i z ens , t a k e t h e l a w i n t o i t s own h a n d s 
B o s t o n , Mass.-— On the n i g h t of J a n u a r y 20, 1772 a f i r e~b roke o u t 
in t h e t o w n ha l l d e s t r o y i n g p r o p e r t y v a l u e d a t s o m e t w e n t y - f i v e d o l l a r s . 
A n e n r a g e d c i t i z e n r y , a f t e r f i n d i n g o u t t h e f i r e w a s c a u s e d b y a n o v e r -
t u r n e d l a n t e r n p a s s e d a n o r d i n a n c e f o r b i d d i n g t h e u s e of l a n t e r n s a f t e r 
10 p . m . I n t h a t co lo r fu l a n d h i s t o r i c a l y e a r 1776, P a u l R e v e r e w a s a r -
r e s t e d by h i s m a j e s t y ' s g u a r d w h i l e w a i t i n g f o r t h e " o n e if b y l a n d 
a n d t w o Tf b y s e a " s i g n a l . U n k n o w n t o h i m a t t h i s t i m e w a s t h e f a e t 
t h a t t h e c i t izens* v i g i l a n t e g r o u p h a d a r r e s t e d h is c o m p a t r i o t u n d e r 
C i t y O r d i n a n c e 896. I t w a s 1^:15. 
L o s A n g e l e s , Cal i f .— C o m b i n a t i o n s of c h e m i c a l s , f o g , s m o k e , s o o t 
t h e c i t i z e n s , 4n—a-quick-i idicanft, h a y e o u t l a w e d 
s m o g . T h e l a w w e n t on t h e b o o k s l a s t y e a r a n d t o d a y t h e r e i s n o t 
one c a s e of s m o g on t h e books . A u n i o n of c i t i z ens s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e 
r e s u l t s so f a r , h a v e p r e p a r e d l e g i s l a t i o n to o u t l a w i n c l e m e n t w e a t h e r . 
T h e s e c i t i zens a r e a g a i n no t t h i n k i n g l e x i c a l l y . W h a t w i l l h a p p e n t o a l l 
t h e m e t e o r o l o g i s t s ? Thfiy win" ln.si* t h e i r j o b s , t h e i r f a m i l i e s m a y s t a r v e . 
B u t on second t h o u g h t t h e p r o b l e m shou ld be e a s y e n o u g h t o so lve , t h e y 
c a n o u t l a w s t a r v a t i o n . « 
Q u e e n s , N . Y;— A f t e r two f a t a l m i d - a i r co l l i s ions , c i t i z e n s of t h i s 
J j e a y l y . p o p u l a t e d , i ndus t r i a l i z ed bo rough . _. h a v e outlajffed__air4>lan_ea_ 
f r o m t h e i r sk ies . The r e s u l t s w e r e a m a z i n g . S ince t h e p a s s i n g of t h e 
l a w t h e r e h a s n o t been o n e m i d - a i r col l is ion. .The s p a c i o u s m i l e s of 
a v a i l a b l e s l and a t L a G u a r d i a a n d K e n n e d y haife p r o v e d h igh l jT u s e f u l 
a s g a r b a g e d u m p s fo r t h e . r e s t of t h e c i t y ' s w a s t e . • -J.* -^ 
P e k i n g , China—- Al though ' : - i t i s s h o w n o n a n a t l a s p f / t h e w o r l d , 
fo r s o m e n a t i o n s - o«-%ife^e«i !^ i -taMa^-city -does T M ^ - e » a | . Tl je Un**e<si 
S-tat&s i r o ^ e r m n e n t deals w i t h t h e g o v e r n m e n t -of N a t i o n a l i s t C h i n a . 
C o m m u n i s t China, , a s i t i s c a l l e d b y * ^ « - - - C o u n t r i e s of t h e w e s t , 
p o s s e s e s n u c l e a r w e a p o n s . N o t m o d e l s of t h e b o m b s t h a t t h e w e s t h a s , 
b u t r e a l l ive a t o m i c bombs,- m u c h m o r e d e v a s t a t i n g t h a n t h e one d r o p -
ped on H i r o s h i m a . B u t t h i s - c o u n t r y does n o t ex i s t . W e d o n ' t r e c o g n i z e 
It. T h e fo l lowing r e m a r k s w e r e f o u n d in a p e a r - s h a p e d t i m e c a p s u l e 
in 1984: " H e y n n a n , look a t t h o s e f a l l i n g ob jec t s . J u d g i n g f r o m t h e i r 
s ize a n d t h e r e a d i n g s I a m g e t t i n g on m y g e i g e r c o u n t e r , I w o u l d 
v e n t u r e to s a y t h a t t h e y a r e n u c l e a r h o m h s . AVJiexe. c o u l d t h e y h e 
f r o m ? W e h a v e - s igned t r e a t i e s w i t h e v e r y n a t i o n on t h i s e a r t h t o 
end n u c l e a r w a r . " W h e r e could t h e y be f r o m ? 
| i^ I t should be qu i t e obvious to a n y o n e , even those jaeople f r o m S a n t a 
; B a r b a r a , t h a t y o u c a n n o t o u t l a w t h e p r o b l e m s of ou r t i m e s . P r o b a b l y , 
! t h e m a i n r e a s o n fo r a l l the t r o u b l e w e a r e h a v i n g is t h a t t h o s e i n 
i c h a r g e , t h o s e t h a t se t t h e pace f o r t h e r e s t of u s to fol low, a r e peop le 
Long Island Un ive r s i t y s t u d e n t s a re also 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g ; in t h i s case to obtain gua r -
an tees for Their f u t u r e educat ion if t h e uni-
vers i ty ' s physical p l an t should be purchased 
by. t h e Board of H i g h e r Educa t ion . 
The major complaint h e r e is t h a t only 
rumors have been provided a s a n s w e r s to 
ser ious ques t ions and problems- involved in 
the p u r c h a s e of a school. ~ 
P lans a s to w h a t will happen to t h e fac-
ul ty members and s t u d e n t body of L.I .U. 
should be announced ins tead of a cu rsory 
corrnnerrrtike* "uny s t u d e n t able~to~TtieetrCity 
en t rance r e q u i r e m e n t s will be accepted if 
L.I.U. is sold t o t h e Ci ty Univers i ty . " W h a t 
posed. W e do know t h a t aga in , poor com-
munica t ions is eaus ing a g r e a t deal of unnec-
essa ry d i sha rmony . 
T h e City Council, by call ing for open 
h e a r i n g s o f t h e Board of H i g h e r Educat ion , 
is t h e only g roup a t t e m p t i n g to aBeviate J*11* ^ 
w h o h a v e o u t l a w e d t h e p roce s se s of p r o p e r p l a n n i n g a n d r e s e a r c h f r o m 
t h e i r m i n d s . 
P r o h i b i t i n g t he l i g h t i n g of l a n t e r n s can be r e p l a c e d by i n s t a l l i n g 
f i re e x t i n g u i s h e r s ( w a t e r or s a n d b u c k e t s ) ; a hope t o t h e end of s m o g 
can be r e a c h e d by i n s t a l l i n g f i l t e r s on a u t o m o b i l e s a n d s m o k e s t a k e s , 
not J>ffL_jQutlawing s m o g ; m i d - a i r co l l i s ions a r e p r e v e n t e d by t h e 
p r o p e r d e v e l o p m e n t a n d use of t h e t e c h n o l o g y ^ thatTTias madeT p l a c e s " 
fly a t s p e e d s f a s t e r t h a n U h e s p e e d of s o u n d , a n d t h e a t t e m p t t o e s t a b -
l ish i n t e l l i g e n t d i p l o m a t i c r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e o t h e r n a t i o n s of t h e w o r l d , 
be t h e y f r i e n d of foe, c a n n o t b e a c c o m p l i s h e d b y b l i n d i g n o r a n e e . 
( I m u s t n o t b e - a c c u s e d of t h e s a m e i n e p t n e s s of t h o s e I a m con» 
d e m n i n g . W e c a n n o t i m p r o v e o u r d i p l o m a t i c r e l a t i o n s w i t h o u t f i r s t 
r e s e a r c h i n g - t h e c a u s e s of o u r d i p l o m a t i c h a s s l e , i.e. t h e S t a t e D e p a r t -
SSQ*-*:5 b r i l l i a n t c o r e o f — c . o n e erf w h i c h m u s t . h a x e ~ s u r e l y c o m e f r o m 
S a n t a B a r b a r a . ) 
B u t be fo re t h e c i t i zens of S a n t a B a r b a r a .go - h a p h a z a r d l y on t h i e r 
w a y to f ind a r e a l c u r e f o r t h e i r p r o b l e m s , t h e y m u s t be r e m i n d e d 
n o t t o become c a r e l e s s l y e n e r g e t i c . ^ 
SomefeEmes"1miisuse3"*energy"carbe a s bad" g s ~ t h g - a f o r e m e n t i o n e d 
en t r ance r e q u i r e m e n t s a r e be ing re fer red t o 
he re—those of t r a n s f e r r i n g s^uc te t s , ^ those 
of th i s yea r ' s en t e r i ng f r e shmen or those of 
en te r ing f reshmen when t h e s t uden t seek-
ing t r a n s f e r W g a n h i s s tud ies a t L.I.U.?^We. 
cer ta in ly do n o t know t h e answer t o t h i s 
q u e s t i o n o r t h e m a n y O t h e r s t h a t m a y b e ! So t h e c i t i z e n s of S a n t a B a r b a r a a n d t h e o t h e r c i t i z e n s of a l l b i g 
a n < T ^ ™ i i a l ^ l c o m B M i a * ^ « * s h o u l d - r e m e m b e r n o t t o j u m p a t t h e 
m i s u s e d b r a i n p o w e r . T h i s c a n b e c l e a r l y i l l u s t r a t e d b y , t h e c a s e of 
t h e c i g a r e t t e i n d u s t r y w h i c h p l a c e d w a r n i n g l a b e l s on thjftr p r o d u c t t o 
d e t e r s m o k i n g X«o t h e U . S . S u r g e o n G e n e r a l c o n t e n d e d ^ o n l y to u s e 
t h e i r e x h u b e r a n t e n e r g i e s t o i n c r e a s e t h e l e n g t h of t h e wreeds. 
f i r s t a n d s o m e t i m e s t h e s e e m i n g l y e a s i e s t so lu t ion t o t h e i r p r o b l e m s . 
CarefjH, i n t e l l i g e n t p l a n n i n g i s n e e e s a r y . A l l t h e a n g l e s a n d p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
~ onld be evaluated. ._. . 
O h , no . M y J t h e m e h a s b e e n u n d e r m i n e d b y a n e n l i g h t e n i n g 
t h o u g h t ^ I t i s poss ib le t h a t S a n t a B a r b a r a ' s s o l u t i o n m a y be g o o d mitm 
: - > - . ~ . - — • : — - '»»- :~y J-T.—^-ZZSi 
:e-. *-"'•"•'•' 
> 
Tuesday, October TO, 19o7 THE TICKER 
Gallagher... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
bu i ld ing m i g h t be cons ide red . One 
s i te s u g g e s t e d by t h e p r o t e s t o r s 
w a s t h e l a w n b e h i n d t h e Col lege 
p r e s i d e n t ' s h o u s e . 
Bas i ca l ly t h e s t u d e n t s ' ob jec t ions 
a r e t h a t t h e y w e r e n o t a d e q u a t e l y 
consu l t ed . T h e s p e c i a l s t u d e n t 
• ' shadow c a b i n e t " w h i c h a p p r o v e d 
t h e p l a n s f o r t h e l o c a t i o n of t h e 
bu i ld ings w a s u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ac -
co rd ing t o t h e d e m o n s t r a t o r s ; -
T h e spec ia l s t u d e n t s h a d o w c a b -
i n e t w a s c r e a t e d - l a s t y e a r a s a. r e -
su l t of s t u d e n t p r o t e s t t o t he p a v -
i n g of a c a m p u s l a w n . 
T h e s tuden t s - mod i f i ed t h e i r ^ e -
m a n d s t h a t n o b u i l d i n g be con-
s t r u c t e d a n d n o g r a s s o r t r e e s be 
d e s t r o y e d t o o b j e c t i n g t o on ly one 
b u i l d i n g w h i c h i s t h e l a r g e s t , b y 
m a k i n g f ive d e m a n d s . 
T h e s e d e m a n d s a r e t h a t t h e d i s -
p u t e d c o n s t r u c t i o n be h a l t e d t o 
c o n s i d e r a l t e r n a t e s i t e s , a l l c h a r g e s 
a g a i n s t t h e n i n e a r r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
b e d r o p p e d , f i n a l rev iew, of a l l d i s -
cipl inary, act ions^ b e in t h e h a n d s 
of a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y b o d y , pol ice b e 
k e p t off t h e c a m p u s a n d a l l f u t u r e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n b e c l e a r e d t h r o u g h a 
— s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y g r o u p . -
I 
( C o n t i n u e d fronv P a g e 2) 
m e n t of a S t u d e n t F i n a n c e C o m -
m i t t e e c h a r g e d w i t h t h e r e s p o n s i -
b i l i ty of a p p r o p r i a t i n g , a c c o u n t i n g 
for and r e g u l a t i n g t h e . e x p e n d i -
t u r e of t h e f u n d s col lected f r o m 
t h e D a y Sess ion S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y 
F e e . 
T o d e l e g a t e s u c h r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
~to a S t u d e n t c o m m i t t e e w i t h o u t 
c o m m e n s u r a t e a u t h o r i t y w o u l d 
-doom t h e e f f o r t s of t h e c o m m i t t e e 
f r o m i t s v e r y i n c e p t i o n . O u r s t u -
d e n t s h a v e , ove r a n e x t e n d e d p e r -
iod of t i m e , c l e a r l y d e m o n s t r a t e d 
to m e t h e i r " r e a d i n e s s " t o a s s u m e 
g r e a t e r a u t h o r i t y in d e c i s i o n - m a k -
i n g and pla^is t h a t d i r ec t l y a f f e c t 
t h e i r own w e l f a r e . I a m r e a s o n -
a b l y c e r t a i n t h a t o u r s t u d e n t s wi l l 
u s e w i s e l y t h e a u t h o r i t y t h a t i s 
h e r e b y de lega ted^ t o t h e m by t h e 
Col lege a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . I t m u s t be 
c l ea r ly u n d e r s t o o d , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
t h i s a u t h o r i t y , - d e l e g a t e d to t h e 
S t u d e n t F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e , m a y 
be w i t h d r a w n if i t i s a b u s e d o r 
s e e m s d e t r i m e n t a l t o t h e i n s t i t u -
t ion . D a v i d N e w t o n 
. . • V» * cs* J * rgent^wjll hoId~a p a n e l d i scuss ion A s s o c i a t e D r a w o f — S t u d e n t s — - — • ^ f T 7 \rT •* ~ i i 
ADVERTISING MAJORS; 
Council... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
iz<3 t h e a r g u m e n t s a f t e r t h e de-
b a t e h a s been closed be abol i shed . 
Mr . S c h e c h t e r ' f e l t t h a t th i s 
p r o c e d u r e in t h e p a s t h a d led to 
l a s t m i n u t e v o t e - s w i t c h i n g s ince 
t he p r e s i d e n t could use i t " i n a 
b iased w a y . " 
Mr . B e r g e r '68 , s p e a k i n g 
a g a i n s t t h e m o t i o n , w h i c h w a s de-
f ea t ed 18-5, c a l l i n g i t a " p e r s o n a l 
a t t r o n t / ' s t a t e d tha tHhe n e v e r had" 
a n d would n e v e r in ' ' the f u t u r e 
s u m u p the a r g u m e n t s in a b i a sed 
w a y . 
M r . S c h e c h t e r w a s v i sua l ly s h a k -
en by w h a t h e ca l led " a vo te no t 
on t h e m e r i t s of t h e m o t i o n b u t 
r a t h e r on t h e p e r s o n a l i t i e s of the 
s p e a k e r s . " 
A mot ion by S h e r y l L o p i n '68 
c a l l i n g for t h e c e n s u r e of Mr . Be r -
g e r f o r f a i l i n g t o t a k e a c t i o n in-
vo lv ing t h e A E P i p l a c i n g of 
b a l o o n s on t h e ce i l i ngs of t he 
School , w a s d e f e a t e d . 
IlipillRlilllUIIM 
Graduate Schools 
T h e Po l i t i ca l Sc ience D e p a r t -
on " G r a d u a t e a n d L a w School 
A d m i s s i o n s " in t h e O a k L o u n g e , 
n e x t T u e s d a y f r o m 3:<X* t o -4*45. 
P a n e l i s t s w i l l b e t h e m e m b e r s 
of t h e d e p a r t m e n t . Al l i n t e r e s t -
Student Council Vot ing Record 
ed s t u d e n t s a r e u r g e d t o a t t e n d . 
un 
G U E S T - — - -
REFRESHMENTS 
ammtmit fUMiMi iittmmttHiiti tinttut mttmiirMimwtuiuii iinMHrnun H nuttimutin itituti t m £ 
The Sisters of | | 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
W i s h t o C o n g r a t u l a t e |1 
CAROL-ANN SIMMONS 
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d 
M a x B e r g e r 
J o e S l a t e r 
A r t i e A r n s b e r g ^ 
D a y e T r a g e r 
P a u l M e s s i n g 
C h r i s A n d r e w s 
C l a s s of ' 6 8 
R i c h a r d B e i s e r 
S h e r y l L o p i n 
M a r v i n S c h e c h t e r 
S a n d y E a g o n 
H y Gel le r 
Ne i l L i e b o w i t z 
C l a s s of ' 69 
H a r o l d F r e m e r 
Dav id L e v i n s k y 
F r a n k W e i s s -
J o n W i n n i n g e r 
S t u a r t H o b e r m a n 
B e r n i e B l u m s t e i n 
C l a s s of ' 7 0 
R o b e r t H e r m a n 
, E l i n o ^ E l k i n 
R i c h a r d F a b e r 
I r a K a l l e m 
S t u a r t K a r T i n s k y 
p l e n n D a v i s 
C l a s s of ' 7 1 
Debbe L e i c h t e r 
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F — For: A — Against; Abs. — Absent; Abst. 
Pre&eut But Kul Voting;—*~ 
— Abstain; pnv 
O n h » r -jwr>r»wr%o-~:l»-
J O H N CALOOERO 
(Tau De f ta Phi) 
Sept . 11, 1967 
MOTION # 1 — R e s o l v e d tha.t Uie. president of Student Council or whoever 5s. 
acting as chairman of Council at Uie time shall not be allowed to speak, 
after debate is closed. _ 
Maker: Mstrv Scbecbter '68. Motion Failed. 
MOTION # 2 - ^ T h i s Council mandates that: (1 ) A committee similar in scope 
to the .Committee of Seventeen be formed at Baruch; <2) Upon the inceptidn. #• 
of this committee the Baruch School 'contingency immediately withdraw f r o m 1 / 
the Committee of Seventeen, and (3 ) We shajl maintain a liason between our 
committee and the committee of City Uptown. 
Maker: Max Berger, President. Motion Passed. 
MOTION # 3 — R e s o l v e d that Student Council publicly censures and condemns 
President Max Berger for his deceitful and ^cfisrespectful actions against Council jj) 
fcitbe Eater-fraternity_ Council -balloon affair. 
Maker: Slteryl Xotptn. MoOon. ^aUeA. — 
The ALADIN Boys Wish 
) 
l 
HILLEL and Friends a HAPPY NEW YEAR 
and GOOP LUCK to the CfflNESE CLUB 
FUN WORKING IN 
i f* v . \ i ^ -~->tt. 
G U A R A N T E E D J O B S A B R O A D ! G e t p a i d , t r a v e l , m e e t people . 
S u m m e r a n d y e a r ' r o u n d j o b s for y o u n g p e o p l e 17 to 40. F o r 
i l l u s t r a t e d m a g a z i n e wi th c o m p l e t e d e t a i l s a n d app l i ca t i ons 
s e n d $1.00 t o T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t I n f o r m a t i o n S e r v i c e ( I S I S ) , 
133, m e H o t e l d e s M a w r i c t , Brusse l s fi, B e J ^ a n * 
> 
i 
Pag* Six THE 
• 1 — -
T I C K S * T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 0 , 1 9 6 7 
wmm: 
-LAM i H.P.A. Helps W'. 
wTjpt&jti/JuzcC biL, diniAASL plan, CJAAociatum. 
h 
i L€&n Weissberg . President Mark R. Herman Editor-in-Chief 
J 
Orphan's Aid Continues 
Bv D A V E F L O M 
Catti To Edit 
M E M B E R S O F H O U S E C O U N C I L discuss t h e H o u s e F l a i r A s s o c i a t i o n 
s chedu le of e v e n t s , wh ich w a s r e l e a s e d a t t h e i r W e d n e s d a y m e e t i n g . 
kobinson Resigns Post; 
The res ignat ion of House Plan Associat ion t r e a s u r e r 
]feark Robinson '69 (Webb House ) and t he schedule of e v e n t s 
fbr t h e p resen t t e rm, including t he name of t h e sponsor ing 
Jtouse, were announced x a t ^ 
Wednesday ' s House Council 
meeting, 
Mr. Rob inson r e s i g n e d a f t e r a 
s e m e s t e r because h e r e c e i v e d " a 
gbod . j o b of fer which I conld nr>t. 
in good c o n s c i e n e e ^ a s s u p . " 
^ spec ia l e lec t ion "will be h e l d 
oh W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 18 , t o fill 
t h e emptV s e a t . So f a r , the^ on ly 
H . P . A . m e m b e r r u n n i n g f o r V t h e 
pos t - i s M a r t y B r o w n '69 (Wefcfe 
: Alfcjef "*fee fbUewHig e v e n t s wilJ-i 
be hel{f in School , excej j t t h d s * iri^ 
d i c a t e d t o be a t o u t s i d e h o u s e s : 
Oct. 20 H . P . A . ^ a n c e — W i l d e 
H o u s e (271 F i r s t A v e . ) 
27 H a l l o w e e n 
H a r p e r 
H o u s e s 
P a r t y — 
a n d K n i g h t 
W 
B y P A T C R O W E 
House P lan Associat ion 
Council decided to publ ish i t s 
own semi-annual H.P .A. j ou r -
nal , a t the i r S e p t e m b e r 27 
mee t ing . 
T h i s t a s k will be u n d e r t h e d i r -
ec t ion of A n d y C a t t i '69 CDea-n 
H o u s e ) w h o wil l a c t a s i t s e d i t o r -
in-chief . Mr . C a t t i c o m m e n t e d t h a t 
" a l l t hose d e s i r i n g to h e l p shou ld 
l e a v e t h e i r n a m e s in t h e H . P . A 
of f ice , " 316 S.C. 
P r e s i d e n t Leon 
In keeping wi th i t s t rad i t ion of s u p p o r t i n g w o r t h w h i l e 
char i t ies . House Plan Associat ion is cont inu ing i t s suppor t of 
K a n g J u n g Soon, a Korean W a r orphan, noted Leon Weiss -
berg '68, H.P.A. pres ident . 
W e i s s b e r g '68'} 
( W i l d e H o u s e ) announced^ t h e r e -
. ^ g J L i ^ o a a . of David ffrfrr .(fla s i n g L 
'69) and A r n o l d T e i t e l b a u m ' 68 ] 
( W i l d e H o u s e ) a s a t h l e t i c c h a i r -
m a n and H o u s e D a n c e C o m m i t t e e 
e b a i r m a n , r e spec t i ve ly . 
M r . T e i t e l b a u m w a s l a t e r e l ec t -
ed t o the v a c a n t a t h l e t i c c h a i r f o r 
jwhifih he h a d r e s i g n e d . B r u c e New-
A c c o r d i n g to t h e l a t e s t p r o g -
r e s s rece ived f r o m t h e F o s t e r 
P a r e n t ' s P l a n , K a n g J u n g Soon 
•is- a t t e n d i n g h e r secondr~year~ in 
j u n i o r h igh school a n d is v e r y 
i n t e r e s t e d in sc ience . 
S h e is s e c r e t a r y of h e r class* 
is c o o p e r a t i v e w i t h h e r t e a c h e r s 
a n d shor t - tempered .^ 
O u t s i d e of school , J u n g Soon 
he lps h e r f a m i l y , d r a w i n g , w a t e r 
and w a s h i n g c lo the s . She is in 
exce l l en t h e a l t h a n d h a s n o r m a l 
m e a s u r e m e n t s "for h e r a g e . 
H e r f a m H y l ives i n a r e n t e d 
r o o m w h i e h t h e y r ece ived w i t h 
the a i d of t h e m o n t h l y g r a n t s 
f rom H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T h e house , w h i c h i s loca ted on 
f— a h i g h h i l l s l & j p h a s ' ••electricity. 
Hjowever, t h e ^family o b t a i n s 
!-
m a r k '71 will* be t h e n e w d a n c e 
c h a i r m a n . 
Nov 3 H . P . A . D a n c e — P a r k e r 
H o u s e 
10 T r e a s u r e H u n t — W i l d e 
S o u s e 
117 Hp t f t enanny — W e b b a n d 
N ^ r J M^stS<nie 
\.";~ >§j£ a^"15ekn:iHS 
15 EMPsA. D a n c e —- © e a n 
H s u s e (257 S e v e n t h 
A v e n u e ) 
M r . Wpiffighpyg atiTirtnYw*-rt?f- tTinT, 
" t h e s e m e s t e r ' s d u e s "for e a c h 
H o u s e P l a n will be d u e on O c t o b e r 
1 1 , " a n d tfiat t h e **hew f r e s h m a n 
h o u s e s w i n h a v e u n t i l O c t o b e r 2 5 
to s u b m i t t h e i r . d u e s . " 
t he i r W a t e r - f r o m t h e pub l i c w a t e r 
supp ly . 
E v e r y m o n t h H . P . A . and J u n g 
Soon c o r r e s p o n d t h r o u g h t h e 
mai l . T h e l e t t e r s a r e repaid a t t h e 
H o u s e Counci l m e e t i n g s . ' 
Kang Jung Soon 
Doing WeflT *^a 
Mr. W e i s s b e r g n o t e d h o w e v e r , 
t h a t r ^ t n e moirChly g r a l i t s a r e a 
c h e a p p r i c e to p a y j f o x t h e k n o w -
l e 9 g e t h a t t h e n^o i rey^se r i t , t o 
t h e K o r e a n f a m i l y i s nTaldng 
I n o r d e r to h e l p r a i s e p a r t o f 
the needed m o n e y , H . P . A . runs* 
two c h a r i t y d r i v e s e^ch s e m e s t e r . 
t h e i r l ives w o r t h w h i l e . " _ 
J u n g - Sounds c a s e w o r k e r , L e » 
to he lp s u p p o r t J a n g Soon . 
T h e r e h a s b e e n s o m e o p p o s i -
t ion on CouncU tocdniintfeefaV s n p -
p o r t of t h e o r p h a n , b e c a u s e of 
t h e size" of t h e HsPvAi t r e a s u r y . 
Kbbn J a , r e c o m m e n d e d " t h a t c o n -
t i n u e d a s s i s t & n ^ V b e . ex tended s o 
t h a t t h e f o s t e r c h i l d m a y a t t e n d : 
scf iool^and that^ t h e J^Tmily may* 
c o n t i n u e t o m a k e more^'StSgfifess. 
P i S i g m a E p s i l o n 
(National Marketing Fraternity) 
rfes ah Interested 
MARKETING STUDENTS 
11 Smoker a 
Wednesday, October 11th 
at 12:15 in Room 407 S.C 
i 
s 




Discount from 9 A.M. — 11 A.M 
BY BRINGING THIS AD 
Discount to Baruth Students 
AT ALL TIMES 
life^;^'^3i 
— Rofl^CRntcffws •— 
z 
NIGHT STUDENTS OR RECENT GRADS 
FIE PAID — $6,060 to $9,500 
^»i-
fof * Jfe£tibit WrUi mtffor bferte dfrilp- corporation. 
Infernal promotion's nave createcf i*mmediate financial openings w i t h 
our client. Areas of management training wHI be in genera l , cost, 
-*« * • *#; f ' n a n c * a ! analysis and* -electronic-data processing. 
^ ^ J ? * ^ f**" &*f ****\ ' ^ f , r a P * ^ advancement so as to 
permi t t h e m to part ic ipate in this training program. 
C a l l J o e K e n n e y o r Bil l T a y l o r . 
Evening appointments arranged. 
FILM0RE PERSONNEL AGENCY 
29S fktiho* Ave**; & 4t*$tte<n M0 9-96 
i-
* *, ^ ^ 
V ™ 
% 







• Wilbh 1*e advent of t h e fail season, a new and an exci t -
4 mg atnTe^e^yeariJtaLaboiit to unfold f JQ^Jra teaOt^ m e » ~ F h e 
exci tement will be genera ted bv botb^ tjbe herQics of the pa r -
t icipants, and the, exuberance*^— : " 
displayed by the i r cheer ing 
.fratejoiifcy bjcothexs fxom the 
Jdidelines.. L 
^ ^ | , ' ? • ~ • , , — 
P u b l i s h e d by t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l of t h e B a r u c h School 
"rrmr J-^wF' -» ; -1 -U - . r . . . J . _ 
Final - 6 7 
i -Frat«pai t j r 
F o « 6 6 
B a s k e t b a l l
 :Bowli i ig ^Qfi^g^l'.'X^^J^Si^.-
S p r i n g ' 6 7 -
.Basketball BojrlirjLgi Sp^tb^Jl S w h n m 
[&9SL. ^ psJUon. J^hi 20 
j e i ^ i a n f h d a ^Phi - 2 5 
t^^Sigana A l p h a MM 5 
P h i E p s i l o n P i 0 
A l p h a E p s i i o n P i 15 
JigEpia D e l t a 0 
g j t u D e l t a ^Phi 0 
^ t a EpisloTV Chi _ 10 
^ p s i l o n . PKi A l p h a ^ 0 
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touciieys.: will be r u n in con junc t ion 
w i t h t h e I n t r a m u r a l Boa rd . 
T h e School ' s f r a t e r n i t i e s will be 
o u t t o w r e s t l e t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Counci l " C h a m p i o n s h f p s T r o p h y 
f r o m t h e - h a n d s of t h e m e n of T a u 
E p s i l o n P h i . 
-
Ji\bii', 'whsich has^won > the c h a m p -
ionsh ip f o r tfte"'^oa»t;Vten; term.a, 
- j V ^ l J h a s a l r e a d y re^a^^oneAijojfrhjr .and 
" i f v i c to r ious t^tis^ y£&&/fc3$j* r e t i r e 
i t s second. 
T i ie i r q u e s t -will n o t be ^an e^sy 
pne t h i s - y e a r w i t h t h e ei»e*ri?ence 
^<d A J p ^ a E p s i l o n P i , P h i E p s i l o n 
| P i , P i -LapAbda P h i , S i g m a A l p h a 
| M u a n d T a u D e l t a P h i a s s e r i o u s 




7 ^ . 4 
•^v 
— T r o j a n ' s P i e -Seasou, Jgii&s^ T^ 
b a b y bxrHs o^T-BP-wi l l mee t~AEP4 
once m o r e in footbal l , b u t T E P ' S 
w e i g h t will o w r c o i n e . T ^ u - a S t ^ 
c a g e r s w i t h ^ t h e i r strj«ng^~lQetu5p-
i n g , should overcome jfehe a d v a n q ^ s 
o f - l a« t fa l l ' s w i n n e r s , .PjLI^aia, T ^ 
•men. from SA^L will ,<**£*»& t h ^ r 
s t r e a k - in bowl ing and o u t g u n t h e 
keg le r s^ f^wn * h i - S i g 4 w t d * ^ : P . P h i 
^Ep, Z E X . a n d T E P will b a t t l e i t 
. o u t in VQlleyball, b u t t h e nod. goets 
to T E P . 
Inc lyded in t h e I .F .C . a t h l e t i c 
p r o g r a m f o r t h e fall a r e foo tba l l , 
b a s k e t b a l l , vol leybal l a n d bowl ing , 
w i t h t he poss ib i l i ty of h a n d b a l l . 
T h e b a s k e t b a l l a n d vol leybal l ' 
-M- J-if. ' l-t 
V \ 
If your major 
. v ^ . v >«V; ^ r»-
Accounttag 
Act . 







C o m p i l e r Sciences 
Economics 
.i!l!p3ii!ii;fiIlf"iiiiini!Sfii!l!lllii«l!ii!liiiiliaiii^^^^ 
4FC Schedu le 
O f Events 
12j:15 AEJM v^. ^ I ^ m , 
1 & 4 5 T a u Xtelt v s . TEP-
.1:0:5 ma E p y s , # h V - S & 
O c t o b e r 13—^Baske tba l l s - -
2:00; P h i De l t v s . S A M 
2 :45 Z E X vs . E P h i A 
O c t o b e r 20 -. Smokora.^T•::- —'— 
•ssi 
O c t o b e r 22^—Football 
b e g i n s 
Octo_ber 2 7 — S m o k e r s 
schedule 
^ • T 
. - • . - < • - . - - -
O c t o b e r 2 8 — 3 i d s given ou t 
' -October 2 9 r ^ J n d u c t i o n a n d p l e d g -
i n g b e g i n s -
U p c o m i n g e v e n t s : 
Blood D r i v e , 
S c a v e n g e r H u n t 
j 
th 
' r ' 
Your major, whatever it is, makes you 
a prime ^nd id^ t^ f QX & c ^ r ^ r with JBM. 
Sig-n up for an Hiierview at yoiH* placement 
pfftee *ight away^^yen if yourj=e headed 
for graduate adiool or military service. 
Industrial 
Languages 













Speech and Dramajtje Arts * 
Statistics 
Transportation and Traffic 
f 
D a n c e - M i x e r 
^SoBcirta|ve 
•' b e he ld e v e r y Fr iday- a t 2 




Why i« IBM interested i n * o many differeat 
people? 
The |>asic reason i f jprpwth. Information 
processing i s 4Zxe fastest growing, fastest 
<jhan&ing majoj?iB^^^rydn 4s3fee wori^L IBM 
t e s ^ e e problems in wio*ely Averse areas, 
such a s government, jaw, education, medi-
cine, science, the hmnanities. We JBeed j>eo-
ple wi th almost every kind of background. 
That's w h y w e w a n t to talk with you. 
Whatever your major, you could do a lot 
of good thing* at IBM, Change the 
(maybe) . Make .money (certainiy) . Con-
tinue your education (through our Tuition 
Refund Program, for examj 
a ^ i d e cjiojce a£ pjaees to 
ioeaiionB thgoughaut the U n ^ 4 
We'll be on campus to interv|e 
in Marketing, Computer Ap£*i 
granwaain^, R e s e a r c h anoTlpi^ 
Manufacturing, and Finance 
tration. Come see us. 
IL S.*ltyouxan't se« us <& cmmpm, write to J..E. BuJI.ilBMXJorporatioii. 425f^r t New York, Mew YorkU0022. 
€> 
Equal Opportunity Employ* 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 8 ) 
h i t t e r un t i l t h e s even th , s t r u n g 3-2 
on. C u r t ITlood w i t h o n e o u t in t h a t 
i nn ing . T h e b i g r i g h t h a n d e r p e e r e d 
in f o r t h e s ign , k i c k e d - a n d f i r e d . 
J t i s t ou t s ide , ba l l four . 
_i. T b e . s p e l l ^ a i S b roken . A - C a r d i n a l 
b a 4 -r^acived feajae a f t e r 1 ^ consecu-
fiivae fail\Lres- T i e crx>wd, i nc lud ing 
n^y^e^f, b rok^ in to a t r e m e n d o u s 
o v a t i o n . A f t e r M a r i s and, C e p e d a 
»(e?e jreUr,e4, t h u n d e r o u s aj>plause 
a w a i t e d L o n b o r g . 
.When Yaz. be l t ed h i s s e c o n d 
h o m e r of t h e ^ a s a e in- j&e s e v e n t h 
t o g i v e Bos ton a 5-0 a d v a n t a g e , ^11 
a^en^ ion ; .was turned- ^ Mjp. ix>n-
b*»g . 
'^^n^i^wKiusbed iilIfi^Sace~"5nQie 
m i d d l e of "the g a m e . I a m g r e e d y . 
I jenjoy s e e i n g h i s t o r y . 
T h e r e w e r e two -out m t h e e i g h t h 
w h e n J u l i a n J a v i e r , C a r d second-
i^aaekeiv feetted o » e o$ J i m ' s f e w 
i aetiata^ces i n t o je f t f ie ld feg n douhlp 
.«nd .ended t h e no -h i t s t r i n g . O n c e 
^ g a i n t h e S B Q crowd leajted t o i t s . 
f e e t t o ^ g i y e t h e i r h e r o a n o v a t i o n . 
Seven" o u t s l a t e r t h e g a s s e w « s 
#ovear. T h e Red Sox w e r e even , any 
v i so r w a s w e t , my c l o thes w e r e 
•damp, b u t nay s p i r i t w a s u n b r o k e n . 
L o n b o r g h a d - h u r l e d one o f - the b e s t 
-pitched gann»o I - h a d -ever seen a n y - '-
w^here. 
A n ^ r p e r i e n c e d f l y e r now, >f~left, 
t h e b a l l p a r k a n x i o u s l y a w a i t i n g -
t h e r e t u r n 'flight.'" I b e g a n t o 
p r e a c h , " C a r d s in f ive , C a r d s i a 






Bernard M.Bamch School of Business £ Public Administration 
*Wawe?fgto Tuesday,. October 10, 1967 
City X - C : 
Improving 
f By MARC BLOOM 
The varsity cross-country 
picture has become a bit I 
^clearer. 
With another week ofTpract ice 
"under their bel ts , t h e Beavers re- . 
Ixmnded to a respectable p lateau 
S a t u r d a y at V a n Cortlandt Park, 
t h e Bronx. They won two of three 
lilltiiflllii!!! !l!!!!!li iinii 
Rod Sewing- where are you? 
After being blanked by Pra t t , 1-0, last Tuesday on for-
eign soil, Beaver Soccer Coach Ray Klivecka bemoaned, *1n 




in the twilight 
was encouraged 
his club's hust l ing effort. H o w 
iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii:iniinii!i:iiiiiiini!iiiiiiiii'^ 
A of Events 
By LARRY BROOKS 
^^jnuiljkaneous .dual^meets , los ing fo 
JFairleigh Dickinson^Tl9 : : 36r°a°nT 
-.defeating Adelphi (20-42) „ and 
Q u e e n s (25--S2). Their s late now 
.stands at 2-2. , ? 
Aided by ideal weather , four of 
t h e f ive Ciry scorers (only f ive 
~tn^n ran score) improved upon 
-their e f forts o:f las t w e e k when 
_t_ey- were drubbed by K i n g s Point . 
"The other scorer—Andy F e r r a r a — 
returned t<? the l ineup after nurs-
i n g an injured knee. " 
Aga in Al lan Ste infe ld , w h o f in-
ished e ighth , topped the Lavender 
cont ingent , n e g o t i a t i n g the f ive 
BOSTON. — J i m Lonborg looked m for the s i g n 
and went into his windup. A l l at once, 35,188 f a n s 
collectively held their breaths and .at l eas t one f a n 
felt his heart thumping a* mi le -a-minute . This one . 
It is not too of ten tha t one has a chance to 
witness history. I had the opportunity to see the 
only perfect g a m e in World Ser ies history ( D o n L a r -
sen pitched one in 1956) . I had already been privi-
l eged t'd"'vTgW™BPger Marls* i w m d»breaking number 
61, J im Running's perfect g a m e , the Met-Giant 23 
t i m i n g marathon record-shatterer, and the d i s m e m -
bering of B a r n e y SchultzT by Mickey Mantle . The 
whole th ing w^i^-preposterous — that another h i s -
toric event would be added to the l ist . But then the 
whole day w a s a bit preposterous itself. 
ever a l l t h e h u s t l i n g in the world 
won't w i n w i t h ' z e r o s on the scored 
by_4-bjO-arjd^- _ _ _ •  
The Lavender ' s mark i s 0-1-1 
and the booters h a v e y s t to tatty" 
this y e a r but he lp , spe l led D- i -
B-o-n-o, m a y be on the w a y T ~~"~ 
Mike D i B o n o , w h o w a s expec ted 
to i e a d t h e club through t h e s e a -
son, w a s dec lared inel ig ible a t t h e 
season's s t a r t b u t m a y b e returnr 
ing. T h e - sophomore took a n e x -
empt ion t e s t in I ta l ian to make H_# 
the n e c e s s a r y t w o credits w h i c h iwi 
lacks i n e l ig ib i l i ty^ I f h e p a s s e s / 
he -will be ava i lab le f o r t h e rest Q£J 
the s e a s o n . '"".'-"'1'-' 
V The B e a v e r s , w e r e comple te ly 
ou tp layed dur ing the f irs t half, but 
it took "a f r e a k g o a l , to beat them. 
Paoo < •'"" 
That I w a s able to secure a ticket i o r the g a m e 
was a miracle. Get t ing a t icket to tHe g a m e w a s 
about as diff icult a s g e t t i n g a k e y y t o the Ticker 
Off ice , My uncle, one of the f e w non-Red S o x f a n s 
in Boston, had golten_a.4aair_.pf_dj4ca.tSL._for the con-




6 VHlanova ( FDU > 
T—I/Omnyc_y3 (Queens) 
. 8—-SteinfeM (CCnsPT) 
9—Samet(CCNY) 
_0—Brill(CCNT) 
1.1—Kick < CCNTT > 
12—Hobble (FDTJ) 
_3—Ferrara ( CCNTT > 
14—Sok>m_n( Queens) 
15—Va^le(CCNY) 
16 T_omas(FI>U ) 
17—Gaffney(F_>U), 
18—Teubner( Queens) 
19—Carras ( A_elphi) 
_0—1>' Amico ( QueefisV 
isrsaar 



















miles of hifry terra in i n 29 minutes 
4 9 seconds- Steinfeld's personal 
fcest is 28:48. 
Right behind h i m in ninth w a s 
Bernie S a m e t in 29:50. H e w a s fol -
lowed by Marty Brill ( 30 :33 ) , | 
-John Fick (30:35) and Ferrara I 
( 31 :02 ) . ' 
Non-scorers for City included 
Norberto Valle in 31:19; Dennis 
Smith in 33:10; Ivan Black i n . 
•33:20; and Gerald Crapeau in 
^4:00 . 
The competi t ion w a s captured 
l>y F .D.U. sophomore Phil Papa in 
2-7-:23. A f ormer—f reshman steSnd-
test . A mild a m o u n t of cajo l ing over, the long dis-
tance wires did the trick. ,-. 
Accompanied by a friend, I left for "The Ci ty of 
Culture" v ia a N o r t h e a s t e r n f l ight on W e d n e s d a y 
even ing . U p o n boarding , the plane — for t h e f i r s t 
^raeed iayse l f , liltepzxig[:'m£&&E *<> •^e^T^'Z^'t?^^' 
S a v a g e , a ia* cowardSy shut -Bijfc"espea^"i'-.^|ei^^^fl^-
f l i g h t and landed in Bos ton s a f e and sound . W e 
journeyed to m y uncle's home in Wefl^siey where 
we spent^ja quiet even ing . 
Tne n e x t day dawned br ight and beaut i ful . W e — 
the players and m y s e l f — w e r e ready. 
W e arrived at F e n w a y Park by w a y of t h e M T A , 
Boston's answer to the N e w York City s u b w a y and 
bus s y s t e m , \ a n d headed s t ra ight for the bleacher 
entrance in r i g h t f ield. The crowd w a s mi l l ing around 
the entrance wi th the usual scalpers s eek ing the 
quick buck from fanat ic t icket-seekers . 
I entered m y third-favorite ballpark (behind the 
old Polo Grounds and Yankee S tad ium) , purchased 
my program and w a s g iven a f r e e cardboard s u n -
visor by a vendor . . The visor , which advert i sed a n 
alcoholic beverage , served i t s purpose through tHe 
first f ew frames , but towards the end of the contes t 
A f t e r t u r n i n g back a P r a t t on-
s laught , C i ty d e f e n s e m a n R u s t y 
Colel la p a s s e d the ball back t o 
goal ie D a v e B e n e s h a i f o r a c lear-
ing boot . T h e p a s s w a s inaccurate 
a n d bounced by t h e s tart led n e t -
minder in to the l e f thand corner of 
the c a g e . S h a d e s of A l L a n g l o i s ? 
The B e a v e r s c a m e out. chomping 
af ter t h e in termis s ion -and—een-
trolled m o s t of the*_Hay. i t wasn ' t 
qu i te e n o u g h . 
M i s s e d o p e n n e t s a n d hi t -cross -
bars w e r e e n o u g h t o ,<auise-
it became soaked by rain . _ ' . 
The crowd — older than one m i g h t expect t o s ee 
in the bleachers — arrived ear ly and quite orderly. 
E v e r y t h i n g w a s beaut i ful unti l the l ineups w e r e an-
nounced and I let it be known that I w a s a Cardinal 
backer . __, 
Hate fu l ep i the t s w e r e tossed m y w a y by the 
Bosox fans , w h o became louder %nd louder af ter 
Carl Y a s t r z e m s k i belted h i s f irst homer in the fourth 
f r a m e to g ive the Cinderel las a 1-0 lead. A run in the 
«• s ix th made it 2-0 a s the' bombardment of m y ears 
had ceased . 
A s t r a n g e t h i n g w a s happening . A hush fe l l over 
the b a l l p a r k / J i m Lonborg w a s pitching a perfect 
g a m e . 
Lonnie , w h o had gone t o three bal l s on only one 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) 
•out, Papa eas i ly outc lassed the op-
posit ion to beat t e a m m a t e Ralph 
.Anievas by about 300 yards . 
W i l d f o g e l ^ n a r p 
A l t h o u g h the f r e s h m e n "were 
^mottpered"byT3XTJ. , 16-47, there 
-was one e n c o u r a g i n g note . Je f f 
^Wjldfogel of the B e a v e r s clocked 
a sharp 17:06 oizer the three-mi le 
course and is now in hot pursuit of 
t h e f rosh record of 16:37 s e t in 
3 9 6 6 b y Gladstone Nicholson'. 
H e i s t h e brother o f recent grad-
•ualter" Denn i s , w h o w a s a member 
-<>f m a n y record- se t t ing relay, t e a m s 
-under Coach F r a n e i s c o Castro . 
Thursday both the f r e s h m e n and 
^ra_»iyTw__ f a c e M o n t ^ a i r - a t V a n 
^CJortiandfc P a r k in a n /a t tempt t o 
*ifce abdWie t h e .500 mark .in dual-
i n e e t compet i t ion . •*•'••" 
N O R B E R T O V A L L E O F CITY ia 
t h e midst ©T rbe five-iafie n m . 
Rizzi Stymies FDU. 9 - 0 ; 
Face St. John's in Finale 
By P E T E CORSENTINO 
S-peoial to The Ticker 
TgANECK^ N3Y, Oct. 7—Playing without the aid of a 
trio of accomplished performers, the City College baseball 
team nevertheless maintained their effectiveness and de-
feated Fairleigh Dickiiison* 
today, 9-0. 
A g a i n it w a s the pi tching of ace 
Ron Rizzi , w h o s e slick four-hi t ter 
brought the Beavers fa l l s la te to 
4-3.- I t w a s the- r ighthander's 
ond tr iumph over the Pioneers . 
Rizz i now boasts a Sri record 
and a s tunn ing 1.29 E.K.A. 
. -^Missing f rom the l ineup w e r e 
Bernie- . Mart in , Rob N a n e s and 
Barry . Por i s . They w e r e said to 
h a v o - had o t h e r -commitments^ 
A f t e r t a l l y i n g one run in t h e 
third arid f i f th innings , t h e _ B e a v -
ers sent t en m e n to the. p la te in. 
the a t tack w^ith three hits . H e w a s 
aided by the s lugg ing of Tom 
Richter a n d Charlie Kolenfck. 
W i t h ^ n e g a n i e retnamlng, Mish-
kin's Men certainly indicated t h a t 
next sebaester's regular season 
should prove rewarding. ,The club 
has been competent jn v ir tua l ly 
a l l a s p e c t s of the game and has 
p layed we l l in both winning and 
los ing efforts . 
l e i g h D i c k i n s o n , ^ i t a M a y V 
r e t u r n i n g Home n e x t w e e k to t & 
fr iendl ier c o n f i n e s of L e w i s o h n ^ 
S tad ium. -• . '.^ . 
Frosh Divide 
Soccer Pair 
By IRWIN SELTZER 
The f reshman soccer team 
brought i t s oyerall record to-
2-1 by spli t t ing a pair of non-
league encounters wi th Hof-
s t ra an<i New York Univer-
sity last week. __ 
A f t e r d e f e a t i n g H o f s t r a a t Lew-
isohn S t a d i u m T u e s d a y , 5-2, the 
Baby B o o t e r s w e r e shreaded a t 
N.Y.U. S a t u r d a y , 10-0. 
In e x p l a n a t i o n of the squad's 
only se tback, Coach Les ter Solney 
had this to s a y : 
"Our o ther g a m e s w e r e jus t 
s c r i m m a g e s a g a i n s t weaker- t eams . 
Y ou~canriot eva lua te the aDTTIty™o! 
your p l a y e r s unti l y o u p lay a t eam 
of the s a m e cafibre." 
I n the Vio le t conte s t the B e a v -
ers m e t w i t h d i f f icul ty because of 
their inab i l i ty to m o u n t a s u s t a i n -
ed a t tack . A f t e r grving~Tip frvtT 
ta l l i es t o N . Y . U . in tfce first ha f, 
the B e a v e r d e f e n s e s b e g a n t o 
sparkle , r e s u l t i n g in a score less 
third period. 
the "citrus .circuit with , the oppon-
ent b e i n g perennial power S t . 
t h e -sixth, f i v e o f "them s<sor_fijg-^ ; Joha!s; T4*e squad i s opt imis t ic .and 
T h e y added t w o m o r e m i:he sev -
enth t o c lose their s cor ing . * 
• Third b a s e m a n S t e v e ftfezza: fed 
wi l l ;•- a t t e m p t ^ .^s f eawf the^-^a le -
f a c e s -.which c lub h a s "the upper 
tbttiaha wk. 
But t h a t s a m e d e f e n s e col lapsed 
in the f ina l period, rel inguxshing 
^ -fiye_jnjirs_N.YJJ--^0!als^_= 
Columbus D a y m a r k s t h e endnoTf—^With a s t i f f schedule con£tcfBX^ 
i n g the f rosh , S o l n e y h o p e s t h a t 
there w i l l b e '^mpitjvement in .bal l | | 
handling** a n d - «a«re o r u f i e ^ : . ^ a ^ . ^ | 
*
rWinninir." i s important,** - he.'. s « ^ i ^ 
" b u t m o r e inoportantT ja t h e . ia*i^ 
provement s h o w n a t t h e end." 
^ 
